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fhe Central Pension Security lnstitute is the statutory)entral body of the employment pension scheme.
l-he administration of the Finnish employment pension
;cheme is decentralized, in that private pension com-)anies, institutions, foundations and lunds implement
he private-sector employment pensions acts and the
lentral Pension Security lnstitute attends to matters that
lre common to the scheme and ensures that its imple-
nentation is uniform.
lhe main functions of the Central pension Security Insti-
ute are to improve the employment pension scheme,
egister employment data, give advice on pensions,
;upervise the employers' liability to take out insurance
or their employees, carry on research and compile
rtatistics on pensions, and to disseminate information.
Ve lake pride in discharging all our duties obligingly,
rfliciently and objectively.
:mployment pensions service is also rendered by the
rmployment pensions institutions, the insurance
ompanies and their local offices, by the tocal represen_
atives of the Farmers' Social lnsurance lnstitution andle local offices of the Social lnsurance Institution.
'he State Treasury Office provides data on the pensions
ayable under the State Employees, pensions Act, the
ocal Government Pensions lnstitution gives inlormation
n the pensions under the local government pensions
cheme, the National Ecclesiastical Board informs about
re pensions payable under the Evangelical-Lutheran)hurch Pensions Act, and the Sailors, pensions Fund
rlorms about seamen's pensions.
t the end o, 1995, 1.2 million people drew a pension in
inland and total pension expenditure amounted to FIM
4.9 thousand million, thereby accounting fot 3goh o'f
ccial security expenditure. The private-sector benetici_
ries numbered 943,000 and pension expenditure
mounted to FIM 31.2 thousand million.
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Source: Ministry of Social Affairs and Health
Social security expenditurel) as a,percentage
of GDP in the Nordic countries, 7"






























1) Exclusive of user fees
Source: NOSOSCO
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Em- Theployers insured Bene- Totalficiaries
0.8 16.4 35.5 13.3 4.O
ource: Ministry of Social Afrairs and Health
100.0
Social sec. expenditure by major items, 199S*,
o/






14.0 22.5 13.8 45.0 1.8 2.9 100.0
ource: Ministry of Social Affairs and Health
Average rate of unemployment and
number of unemployed


























































45lgs +30 000 17.2 17 .6
)urce: Ministry of Labour, Statistics Finland
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Seasonally-adiusted unemployment










































































' Share of Share ofFIM social sec. FIM social sec.













1) Source: Ministry ol Social Alfairs and Health
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Total pension expenditure, 1995*


















Local government Statepensions FIM 7.9 oensions
thousand Mio FIM 1 1.9 thousand Mio
Population insured lor employment
pension benef its, 1 995 *
VEL & K|EL












-he fiqures refer to those in emolovment in the vear.
iimulfaneous coverage by severa[employmenf pension acts is
ossrDle.
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Breakdown by age of total population and





All beneficiaries by share of population 1)












1985 988 900 25.4
1987 1 05'l 300 26.8
1989 1 083 500 27.4
1991 1 106 400 27.7
1993 1 132 900 28.0
1995 1 1s6 600 28.3
1) Exclusive ol survivor's and


















Proportion ot beneficiaries aged 55-64 in the








Finland Sweden Norway Denmark
Exclusive of part-time pensions, but including survivor's pensions.
Source: NOSOSCO
All beneficiaries by benef it at 31 .12.1995


















One and the same person may receive several pension
32.5
36.9









publicsector 149300 231 900








466500 652700 1 119200
38200 87000 125200
506700 713000 1 219700
A person may simultaneously receive pension under
several pension acts.
Beneficiaries of old-age, disability and
unemployment pension by province at 31 ,1 2.1995
Number Prooortion of AveraoeDooulation overall
bvbr 16 oension
FIM/montl
Uudenmaan laani 233 100
Turun ia Porin lddni 163 700Ahvenanmaa 5 200
Hdmeen lddni 166 600
Kymen liidni 83 000
Mikkelin liiiini 53 400
Pohjois-Karjalan lddni 43 7OO
Kuopion lAfini 63 600
Keski-Suomen lEiAni 59 200
Vaasan lAAni 103 000
Oulun lEiEini 92 900
Lapin lddni 43 600



































2500--_- 5000- 7500- loooo-4999 7499 9999







1 191 700 493 100 698 7oo
5 005 5 954 4 335
xclusive of child's pensions.
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I ota-age pen. [--] Disability pen.
'100 %
E Survivor's per
Averaoe rates of contribution, premium income
and liabilities debt













































1) The lull rate of contribution under YEL and MYEL wa
' 2o;.r"i 6995\ a d 20.4"/" (1996). Employees'-co-ntri- ,
uuiron inOer'rel, LEL anir TaEL was 4% (1995) and
4.3% (1996). Under MEL, the employees' conlrrbutron
was 9"/o (1995, 1996).
2) Basic pehsions and iegistered supplementary
penslons.
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Population aged 15 - 64 insured for private-
sector employment pension benefits and the






at 31 .1 2.1 994
















































































Employees and new emPloYees






f_l Males f-l Females
Private-sector emPloYees
All those employed in the
private sector
- Retired on a fullY-effective
pension
- Retired on a Paid-uP
pension
Those employed in the
private sector onlY
- Retired on a fullY-effective
pension














84 8s 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94
Those employed iLr
the orivale sector tor
the tirst time
Calculated replacement rate of employees, lvho






















Private-sector pension expenditure as a percen-
tage of wages in the years 1995 - 2040"






1995 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040
Source: Tyoeldkemenot vuosina 1995 - 2040. The Central
Pension Security lnstitute. Papers 1 1 , '1996.
Private-sector pension expenditure, 1 995
FIM 31 .2 thousand million
Part-lime pension and
special pensions

























































1986 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95
1) Part{ime oension, lront-veteran's early retirement
' pension ahd special pensions for farmers
Private-sector beneficiaries by pension act
at 31.12.1995
Atl Under 65 Median age
TEL 469 000








Average overall pension of old-age, disability or

















LEL YEL IUYEL TaEL MEL
Population having retired




59.3 60.1 60.1 60.'l59.1 58.8 59.1
60.1














iee top of column lor median age ol those having retired in a year
II
't6






























1986 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95
1) Part-lime oension, front-veteran's early retirement' pension ahd special pensions for larmers
New disability pension awards in the private








1986 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95
17
o//o
Disability pension refusal rate in the private
sector by age bracket, yo
IEFiP ages 55-59
IEBP ages 60-64








1990 91 92 93 94 95
lnclination to apply for disability pension in the












1990 91 92 93 94 95
DP= pensron




i?lflJfd fli?gUfls age for individuat earty retirement pension
OTHER STATISTICS OF THE CENTRAL PENSION
SECURITY INSTITUTE
Available in Finnish onlY:
Statistical yearbook of the employment
scheme, parts I and ll
Regional statistics ol the employment pension
scheme in the Private sector




Statistical yearbook of pensioners in Finland
municipality 1)
Available in English and Swedish:
Statistical yearbook of pensioners in Finland 1)

















Temporary Employees' Pensions Act
Sell-Employed Persons' Pensions Act
Farmers' Pensions Act






State Employees' Pensions Act
Local Government Employees' Pensions Act
Evangelical-Lutheran Church Pensions Act
Hannrr NvkAn
